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Abstract  
This paper has a two-fold importance by focusing on specific affected groups (university students) of a natural 
calamity, yet based in Elazig city which is 475 km distant to the epicentre of the disaster. Disasters and their 
possible affects have been recognized with different aspects. Previously, the main focus was on the epicentre of such 
disasters. However, recent appearances of mass disasters are bringing that into light the necessity of recognition of 
the equality of the strength of its effects on its core and further afield. There are arguments that can be opened and 
applied from these long distance social effects. Most ongoing discussions have focused on heavily populated, 
disaster vulnerable locations such as Istanbul. I have tried to indicate the equal importance of the vulnerability of 
small settlements and their social conditions and the necessity of analyzing solutions in pilot locations for their 
forthcoming burdens of future disasters. The point goes beyond the earliest questions such as whose disaster is it? 
Van has exemplified this point once again with this unwanted experience. Due to these earliest approaches, the 
definition of affected people has been limited with the appraisal of those near to the epicentre. However, a university 
student group who live in another location because of their education can also be equally affected through their 
 Firat University is an important example. In terms of time variability, the 
disaster occurred just before exam week while students were in need of heavy concentration for their studies and 
attendances to their lectures and studies pre-exam period. Recognised methodological difficulties to conduct social 
studies immediately following a disasters inevitably focussed the study to those people affected in our vicinity. In 
our case, this group was our students. The study instantly evolved around the accumulated knowledge on disasters 
and the urgent necessities of these students by listening to and identifying their experiences. These were done with 
the attempt of seeking possible solutions to urgent situations of the students. Within the frame of above mentioned 
phases: A focused group study between the participants through the meeting of affected students (over 75 
individuals), following in depth interviews and then a survey questionnaire which will be carried on for a further 
year by registering university students from Van in the 2011-2012 academic year at the Firat University, Elazig. The 
study reveals the experiences and possible solutions in the processes. Discussions of the findings have been carried 
on the basis of local, national and international level of comparisons and experiences.Findings revealed that students 
from Van have footprints of the quake in their lives, through the experiences of their relatives and their reflections 
on their student lives. They require recognition due to the adverse effects on their concentration, attendances to 
courses, sleeplessness, their sense of guilt, need of scholarship, accommodation or accommodation fees, etc. Most of 
them required socio-psychological guidance and counselling. There are local facilities for these social needs but 
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there are urgent needs in terms of processes such as collaboration, organization and activation of these support 
structures.  
Keywords: Van earthquake, students' experiences,, post-disaster, Firat University, Turkey 
1. Introduction  
Since early definitions of dis  to the society, much progress has been accomplished. 
These studies have approached the field either in terms of physical effects or chronocigally but then, other 
approaches such as social timing included in definitions of the disaster related processes. Simple and complex 
typologies of disaster phases have previously been acknowledged in different studies such as the former one by 
Quarentelli (1989) and the later one by UN, ISDR (UNISDR, 2012). Following this, new concepts have been 
introduced to the discussions such as bio-disaster, socio-natural disaster and natech disaster. Early disaster issue 
discussions were questioning the inclusion and the necessity of disaster issues in social sciences and focusing on 
 1998). The focus of disaster 
related social studies has expanded since the 1960s which has included how the authorities faced disaster events, 
took decisions and broadcast declarations in relation to them has affected the development of disaster studies and 
related approaches. Some of these works can be named:  Experiences in Hiroshima and Nagazaki, 1950s Floods in 
the Netherlands, activities of FEMA since the 1970s, 1986s Chernobyl, World Summit-Rio 1992, the Brutland 
Quake, September 
11, ake and the many 
others. All of these experiences changed, shaped and extended our understandings of the disaster issues. Therefore, 
the borders of disaster impacts extended to imaginable scopes. Thus, focuses needed to be extended from the 
epicenter to the other locations and communities affected in relation to the different phases of the disaster processes. 
Therefore, a follow- up study of Van Disaster experience of students in Elazig at 475 km distance to the epicentre 
forms a small scale study but important in addition to these studies. This study can explore in further depth to the 
recently added topics to such discussions as gender, methodology, socio-psychological crisis / trauma,   vulnerable 
groups (David and Enarson, 2012; Dynes and Qurentelli 1975; Quarentelli, 1989; Stallings, 1998). Moreover, 
explorations of this study can check the applicable sides of present ongoing situations and problems far away from 
ected students in Elazig, these 
borders can be expanded further. However, this study will not be basing on psychological detailed scales such as 
Screening Instrument for Traumatic Stress in Earthquake Survivors (SITSES) (Wang et. al., 2000) or Traumatic 
Stress Symptoms Checklists (TSSC) (Basoglu,et.al., 2001) but rather based on the socio-psychological grounds. 
Accepting the registered students group of Van origin at Firat University as affected groups within Elazig City 
center, extends the limits of affected/afflicted people definition for this study. This has been done without going 
through a detailed discussion of affected or afflicted people definitions. As in the Waseda (Waseda, 2012) 
University, they have been termed afflicted and others have used the term affected people (Klingman, 1993; The 
Maichi Daily News, 2012). Furthermore, there are extensions of disaster related measures in socio-legal arenas as 
well as it is case for TOKI (Administration of the Mass Constructing Department) and the issue of urban related new 
construction or renewal projects in Turkey. 
The extended borders of disaster related studies have made collaborative studies accessible. They can be 
followed recently in Japan and the Van experiences and there are ongoing indications of university collaborations on 
the university pages in the net. Yuzuncu Yil University in Van is not an exception in this sense but there are 
differences in details of the studies. Yuzuncu Yil University have been carrying on collaborative studies with the 
universities from Ankara, namely: Hacettepe and Ankara Universities on psychological support in the post-disaster 
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phase (Yuzuncu Yil University, 2012a/b). Similar examples can be seen in Japanese Universities such as Waseda 
(Waseda, 2012). 
Institutions are important for societies and schools as educational units are one of them. The various studies have 
been taken into account for school-based intervention procedures of the disaster phases. Klingman takes attention to 
this issue in his article in the Saylor   By focusing on three phases of this 
were experienced at Hyogo prefecture Japan between the Great Ha
experience of the Thoku earthquake and tsunami. Current follow ups are recent study topics on this issues and their 
results are forthcoming in the near future (Itoi and Saijo, 2011; Maiko High School, 2002). 
Since universities are accepting students from all of the cities and of all regions and nations, it is not possible to 
avoid the probability of various disasters or crises affecting some at any one time. There are ongoing discussions, 
preparations and support activities for the students in such situations. Scharmm focuses partial attentions to 
Tsunami Survivors (Amazon Wish List, 2011) and others can be added to these examples.  US invitations of quake 
affected Japanese students (The Maichi Daily News, 2012), Kyoto and Waseda Universities have similar and 
detailed attempts which are invaluable experiences in this frame (Kyoto University, 2012; Waseda, 2012). 
International students and their financial power are important and they have increased the awareness in luring 
students backwards or forwards to certain location and universities following a disaster. As Kakuchi indicates, the 
impacts of such measurements are important (2011). The possible impacts may differ for smaller and bigger cities 
and universities. However, there is a necessity to be prepared for the needs of leaving and arriving students as 
Kakuchi reveals. These issues cannot be avoided in disaster related discussions in Turkish experiences. There are 
previous studies focusing on socio- poglu and 
Ecevit (2001) Kumbetoglu (2006) and User (2006a,b) exemplified this issue in general. The most recent Edremit-
Van quake experiences were also reported. The report of the Middle East Technical University Disaster 
Management Implementation and Research Center, December 2011 reveals a much broader but descriptive report 
on the issue (Karanci et. al., 2011). The emphasis is on primary observations in the field and recorded secondary 
datum on the epicenter of the province. Moreover, some of the traced contemporary collaborative studies in the 
Yuzuncu 
psychological situations of disasters and counseling on them by the staff of Ankara University (Yuzuncu Yil 
University, 2012a). 
The main intention was following Van earthquake was the indication of the importance of turning routine life 
applications for the normalization of the life styles (Yuzuncu Yil University, 2012a). The second study was carried 
out between 26th-29th March 2012 by the members of Hacettepe University (Yuzuncu Yil University, 2012b). This 
activity was based on a post-disaster psycho-social support program in Van. The main aims of this program were 
academic life after natural disasters, normalization of life, group seminaries within under the guidance of different 
interaction groups, individual psychological counseling, evaluation and supervision phases of all of the team 
members. The goal of the full program is reducing the impact of disaster trauma and the rapid normalization of life. 
efforts, although on a much smaller in scale than that of 
Waseda. The present study intended to gain an understanding on three levels: accumulated knowledge on disasters, 
urgent needs, awareness and possible solutions put forward by students and the university in relation to the post-
disaster phase and possible activable sources within this frame. This study shaped itself spontaneously and 
developed accordingly in related disaster processes. It was not an easy task to carry out immediately post-disaster 
Van. The Firat University students were important assets for the families in Van. However, the Van Quake occurred 
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at the threshold of the exam week while students were in need of heavy concentration for their studies, attendances 
to their lectures and exams. The methodological difficulties in conducting social studies immediately following a 
disaster were taken into consideration. The personal study focus shifted to create an awareness of affected people 
and surroundings in our location in Elazig. In time, my participatory observations of the Red Crescent Student 
Union Activity and collaboration with a colleague from the Veterinary Faculty allowed for this opportunity. In the 
case of this study the target group were our registered students in 2011-2012 at Firat University originated from the 
Van province. Under the light of above mentioned frame, this paper deals with the following methodology, findings 
and conclusion sections, outlined below. 
2. Methodology 
By under the recognition of weaknesses of disaster studies put forward by Dynes and Quarentelli (1975) and 
Stallings (1998) this study primarily focused on the field study in Firat University. The study consisted of three 
phases: Firstly, a focused group study was carried out between participants on the 23rd November 2011, off affected 
stu ed by the Red Crescent Student Union of Firat University. Although, the total 
participants were around 150 students and others, by the time of the signing sheet of participants, most of them had 
left for their lectures in the pre-exam term. At the end there were over 70 signatures. Secondly, following the focus 
group meeting, 25 in depth interviews were carried out during the visits of aid requesting students. Thirdly, a survey 
questionnaire was been prepared for 197 male and 55 females, that is a total of 252 registered students of Van 
origin. However, the application of survey questionnaire was delayed for April on the account of student absentees 
and deadlines for some of the governmental aid for families in order to achieve the goal of eligible timing. 
Therefore, the analysis of this third source is excluded in the present paper.     
3. Findings 
The findings are preliminary outcomes of the focus group meetings and in depth interviews. The short time for 
analysis and deadline limited the full presentation of available data. Therefore, the findings will be revealed on a 
qualitative level. The questionnaire results will extend understandings of this paper further in the near future. During 
the focus group meetings several questions were posed to all of the participants without segregation by the advisor 
of the Red Crescent Student Union by Hatice EROKSUZ.  
The posed questions were followings: 
-In the present situation, how students can be happy in the frame of life-style? 
-What students can do? Materially or emotionally? 
-What are the problems that have emerged following the Van Disaster? 
-Can they be overcome? 
-What type of campaigns can be better carried out? 
 
The answers pinpointed the following issues: 
-Provision of food and with no fee at the University Hall without any segregation to affected students, 
-Aid for urgent health expenses and usage of medico-social sources of the university, 
-Dormitory and accommodation fee coverage by KYK (National Credits and Dormitories Institution) and 
the Provincial Government, 
-A request from the university medical faculty for socio-psychological support and counseling for 
rehabilitation, 
-Requests were coming both from the victims themselves and their friends, 
-Collected aid at the university were transferred to Van, but for the new comers an appropriation of aid to 
dispense would be decided on the outcomes of this meeting, 
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-A request to not live emotions in isolation and not to hide. The necessity of revealing and requesting 
support when in need, 
-A request for geological information from the Geology Department, 
-The university intending to buy mobile containers to transfer to Van. The numbers could be increased with 
relevant campaigns at the university, 
-A request for scholarship for students since many of their family members had lost their livelihoods, 
requests for capital and access to their jobs or Works in Van Province, that could be provided through temporary 
jobs in the province or at the university, 
- Knowledge on the amount of collected and expended places of the aid, 
-Issues surrounding mass migration and its duration (temporary-permanent). The question of blurred vision 
on the length of stay in other locations, 
-Tent, accommodation, shelter problems and access to them, 
-Destiny and religious beliefs, 
-Feeling of guilt, 
-Sleeping disorders, 
-Anxiety, 
-Depression, 
-Intentions to help with the distributions of aid. There were several students that have done this and came 
out with experiencing other quakes during their visits, 
- hers and sisters who are in preparation courses for university 
entrance exams, 
-A request for vulnerable people (namely: babies, elders, patients with special needs), 
-Hospitalization of victims in Van and their transfers to The Firat University Hospital, 
-Tolerance for students  absentee at lectures, 
-Problems of sources of income, 
-Mass media coverage problems, avoidance certain locations, 
-Security in Van, 
-Shifts in the roles following earthquake such as keeping eye on provision of aid, shelter and expenses of 
the family, 
-Urgent needs in Van (such as blankets, heaters), 
-Problems of hospitals in Van, 
-Request for service provisions in Van instead of moving families in to accommodations outside (like to 
Konya province), 
-As an outcome of these activities two representatives of the students were elected (one male, one female). 
4. Conclusion 
The findings revealed that students were aware of different visible side-effects of disasters such as economical 
psychological, organizational dimensions. They are able to request and create solutions for their problems but, 
requesting financial aid and psychological aid and support are not easy tasks. Without asking these cannot be 
noticed. Moreover, two types of student requests were identified: individual requests and the requests on behalf of 
silent friends. Although, at the end of the interviews and the focus group meetings, some of students were directed to 
medical services of the university, scholarship requests were considered by KYK, representatives were selected, a 
hotline was opened and advertised on the university page on the net (Firat University, 2012). These findings of 
present study prevail that students from Van have footprints (direct-indirect) of the quake in their lives, through the 
experiences of their relatives (indirect) and reflections on their student lives (direct). They require recognition due to 
the adverse effects on their concentration, attendances to courses, sleeplessness, their sense of guilt, need of 
scholarship, accommodation or accommodation fees, etc. Most of them verbally required socio-psychological 
guidance and counseling but application will be searched further. There are urgent needs in terms of processes such 
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as collaboration, organization and activation of these support struc l University but 
other universities as well. These findings draw attentions to the necessity of detailed and follow-up studies in the 
future. Moreover, the collaborative approach as Klingman indicated should be of full coverage to eligible people in 
 
extension to coverage of their students and their other members in all universities as well. The discussions of the 
findings of this study will be elaborated in detail in the future. 
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